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Aoomcssro to the r«*urM of

PiMuM sodet I be utpkn eed employed «• the OSUiel Or gee •# The 
Men.lobe Orem Growers Auofiilwo. The Seebeirbewen 

Grain Groweri Aeeeciation and lhe United 
Farmer» of Alberta.

omened to glee publicity to the views of Western Farmers generally 
eed to become the oAcbl mouthpiece of as many F amors' Organics- 

tiens Ihroogheot the *' Three Prairie Provinces * as may 
apply for space therein

Subscription price St ee per year In advance.
Advertising rates on application.

Cbengs of copy end new matter must be received not 
lester than the loth of each month.

Address ell communication» to

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE, Winnipeg. Manitoba
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TO SUBSCRIBERS
Hr hare recently had iteration to rectify many errors in out 

mailing. /,,/«. /Enough nr re found to make mi feel that there 
her he more.

liant yon help ut. ifraur magasine it not correctly add retted. 
or if foe hare failed to receive rertain nnmiters, hr tending I< 
« postal-rard stating that tart and giving h 1 the present ad- 
drrst and U| the address as it should be ? Address jour mm- 
f'"‘",t limply. ■The Grain Grovers' Guide \ Winnipeg.

AS IT STOOD BEFORE
Decision of the Railway Board.

publish on another page of this issue the order 
made by the Board of Railway CommifSii.nrrs and a copy 
°f the judgment of the Chief ("< m misai oner in the matter 
°f the complaint of the H uniota Grain Grower's Asso 
Nation as to the extra charge of 1 cent per 100 lbs for 
Privilege of bulkheading a car and a specific charge of 
H (d) per bulk head for removing same in cars of grain 
'* "kicb there is a partition plank to keep different kinds

*ra'n separate. The railroad companies at the time 
of the hearing applied for an order to have the practice 
™*otinued

The Board dismissed the complaint of the Grain 
cowers Association and refused the application of the 

CAilroads. thus leaving the matter as it stood before.
The elevator interests usually take undue advantage 

*he man whor is unable ta_ghip direct because of his not

b#vtn< pvfPtirnt to make i car load. To overcome that be 
divides • car into compartments at bis own expense This 
admittedly causes some delay at the terminals, and the 
Grain Growers are willing to allow fair rompe neat ton for 
any delay that may arise therefrom, hut think the rail
road» should not take undue advantage of the Drceaaittea 
of the man who is unfortunate enough not to have a car 
load of one grade ol grain to dispose of

In all the conferences held m recent years between 
the Grain Growers. Grain inter esta. Railroads and Govern 
ment officials, the representative of the railways at
tempted *to play the role of protector to the email 
farmer—delighted to pose as his guardian angel Their 
solicitude on those occasions for the man who had not 
enough grain to make car load shipments waa pathetic in 
the extreme Yet, when he endeavors to help himself to 
ship In car lots by making provisions to keep two kind» 
of grain separate in a Car. they manifest their solicitude 
for his welfare by charging him an extra amount equal 
to 19 no per car for placing his wheat in the terminals.

It Is wot thy if note that the Chief Commissioner in 
bis judgment attaches considerable importance to an 
opinion expressed by the Grain Inspector at Fort William 
in a letter written to the trnfllr managers yf one of the 
Hallways

Had this government official been subpoenaed to give 
evidence at the hearing nothing could he said but we 
wonder why he thought It Incumbent upon him to inter 
Ject himself unsolicited into a controversy between the 
Grain Growers Association and the Transportation Com 
panics or what difference it made to h m in the discharge 
of his duty as inspector whether or not a certain system 
of loading cars entailed additional expinse on the carriers 
and the elevators receiving the grain In this connection 
it may not be out of place to direct attention to another 
official Connected with the Inspection Department who in 
his perambulations If current report does not mis 
represent him devotes the larger portion of his time in 
an attempt to stem the advancing tide of popular senti
ment in favor of Government ownership of elevators, and 
casting reflections on leading officials of the Grain 
Growers' Associations. The failure of the executive of the 
Manitoba Grain Growers' to secure reduction In the extra 
charge in hulk headed cars is another illustration of the 
difficulty of improving Conditions by regulations and 
emphasises the necessity of vigorously pressing for having 
our storage facilities placed so that they would be 
used in the publie interest and not aa now a means of 
enriching r lew at the expinse of the farmer who is not 
in a position to ship a car load of one grade and who is 
fined heavily if he partitions a car at his own expense to 
escape the greedy exactions of a street buyer.

W. SANFORD EVANS & CO.
'Members Winnipeg Stock Exchange'

SPECIALISTS in
WESTERN STOCKS AND BONDS

326-330 Grain Exchange Build no 
Correspondence Solicited WINNIPEG, Canada
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